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Michael Dobberstein

THE WISH

1.
In this season of mild evenings
W hat we can see of the city drifts out
Against the horizon
Where converging symmetries of lights
M ark patterns as strict as our own.
Tonight, you are quiet as a child asleep.
I know your dream: a lifetime
Like this, the nights clear
And the low circle of the m oon
Keeping the world forever the right shade
O f silver. I should say it’s my dream,
But I watch your face, haunted
By shadows in your corner of the porch,
And think that love is the wish
T hat grows between us like a ripple of darkness.
2.

Again, it is the dream that frightens you.
I know it by heart.
W hat follows you in the dark is more
T h an anything this night
Beating at the windows, will change.
As always, I do what I can.
Always, when you lean out of the tunnel
O f sleep, I catch you,
And in that awakening we both hold on
To the same shape of nightmare.
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N oth in g can stop this.
The night stays exactly w here it is,
Its space an em ptiness
Into w hich, forever, we do n o t fall.
3.
T o d ay n o th in g should be forgotten.
All m orning th u n d e r prow led a sky
D ark as the earth you w orked in the garden.
O utside now wind rakes
E xplosions o f w ater across the yard.
In here we try to find things
We have not th o u g h t a b o u t fo r years.
We listen carefully for w hat silence brings.
In the ro o m ’s h alf-d ark we w ait
F o r som ething m ore eno rm o u s th a n this w eather
T h a t has sharpened the edges
O f everything we live w ith, each day, together.
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